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Surprise Party.
most pleasant party Royal

Neighbors visited the home
York, Friday evening, and took
that lady and her son, Harry, com-
pletely by surprise. thirty

Royal Neighbors were the
party, and their presence was

most pleasant even
ing. About the M.

baud the scene,
after playing selections
outside were invited and joined
the happy throng. Refreshments
were served, and late hour the
visitors departed, all declaring Mrs.
York and her son, Harry delightful
entertainers.

Civic League,

The ladies the St. Johns Civic
Improvement League held their
regular weekly meeting the home

Mrs. Shepard, Tuesday after-
noon, April 4th, half past two
o'clock,

There large attendance
the memlKirs and new
were enrolled.

After the regular business meet-
ing plans were twrfected for
coming entertainment he given

halt,
evening, April 7th. The next

meeting be the residence
Mrs. April nth.
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lM.cn planned, for Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell were than surprised,
and greatly pleased well.
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very and beautiful chair
was presented them from the mem-
bers the congregation.
Camplicll thanked them his
usual good way, after which

lunch served. Those
present were Rev. Mrs.
bell, Walter Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. VauAnker, Faith VanAuker,
Mr. McMillan, lidua McMilhn.
Harry Allen, Mrs. Urack, Mrs.
I.eggett, Mrs. Jacobus, Mnt,
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South St. Johns
Braze Tract

N)utli tt. Johns, (Unite Tract.)
Uioicrtt jioKHy oil the IVuituuli
l.oU joxlivfor $x, iuaUtluitfiit,

iiuainoa comer, uusim, heart of
to u, tor ;vx.

Without exception the fineat tenitlence
lot iu the towu, jox ioo, overlooking the
ttver. lew can never tx oUstructeil.
J'rice thuueek, fx.

Rogers & VanHouten
Opposite IHwtofflcc

I'hqne Scott 3184

ciiinir.

Best

f

The Season Is now on for

PAINTS!
All Kinds and Qualities at

Elliott's Pharmacy

EDMONDSON CO.,
I Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.

Phone Scott 406S JOHNS, Of

The Edward Holmaii Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 4

Modern Amliulmiccs Telephone 607 Li'ly Assistant .

220-22- 2 Third SI., Corner Salmon, PORTLAND, Oregon

a . 1AA1AAA..A.ttttttttttttttttt

SOUTH

St Johns
Lots for Sale

Iletweeii the car Hue and the boulevard
overlooking the river nud harbor, close to
the Drydock and within a few minutes'
walk of all the mills and factories now
located in the htuniniiitf, thriving and

chy of St. Johns, Portland's
great manufacturing district.

LOTS 50x1 00 PELT
All clear. Hydrant water now 011 tract
and will lc piped to every lot as required.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

6 and 7 Chamlerof Commerce
Portland, Oregon

RHcm inl Vnn Hoiitin. .Soiling Audits, at Kt.
Julm. Office ut the mil of the car line.

t

St. Johns Sash and Door Co.
H0LBR00K BLOCK, ST. JOHNS

Sash, Doors and Millwork
Interior Finish

PAINTS, OILS AND 0LASS' BRUSHES
BUILDING PAPER AND CEMENT

C. Al. ROBBINS, A.nnagcr.

SEE
.All

W. H. KING

For hest bargains in St. Johns and Vicinity.
Pine site for Sash Door Pactory, much needed industry
Sole agents for Title Guarantee ft Co.s Point View lots
House and 3 acres an Northern Hill, bargain at 3,500River View lots at reasonable prices on installments
Houses to rent new and clean, fine river view
llusiuess and residence property in desirable locations
We also write Pire Insurance at reasonable rates,

AV. 11. 1CISTG LAOT) COnAJSTY-- .

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

MBHMaajaajaajalaaMaMW

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keen latv, stoek of (Jeneral Merchandise, including Dr- - Goods,

twd, Ue. In fact everythmjj. Their Prices arsrush U Don't waste your time going to
Portland, but come in and tee our

stock and prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Comer Jersey Street and Broadway

& Joluu, Ortfoa

laMaiailiMi ? i'

4

n

U

LUMBER
THE

St. Johns Lumber Company
For all kinds Common Lumber, KILN DRIED
Flooring, Ceiling and Rustic. Sash, Doors,

Mouldings and Columns. ,

Yards and Mill Foot Burlington Phone East 594

W. II. KINO, President.

GO TO

St.

M. L. MOLUROOK, nt

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts .of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office! King's Building, Jersey St., St. Johni

To the People of St. Johns.

WE'RE HERE!
And ready for business. The delayed nmtcrinljias
arrived nud is being put in place as rapidly as our

workmen can do it, and the current will be turned on

without further delay.

Persons desiring to use electric light or powcrshould

make application at the offices of the Company, comer

SEVENTH attd ALDER Streets, PORTLAND.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO,

The Weyerhauscr Co.

The largest lumber company in the world

Iins completed the purchase of it's magnificent mill site
consisting of 2500 feet of St. Johns water frontage and
100 acres of St. Johns soil for which they have paid

S 100,000 in cash.

Do you realize what this means?

It means the immediate construction of the largest
$ and finest Saw Mill in the world, by the greatest lum- - i
S her conrprn in tlm f" ... .1 W. .V4

It means ft monthly pay-ro- ll in the near future off
probably $50,000.

It means that St. Johns is the fittest Natural Loca-

tion nud has the finest Deep Water Harbor iu the Pa-

cific Northwest, and this fact was certified to by the
Greatest Lumber Co. in the world,-whe- the check for
? 1 00,000 was signed.

If you have not realized the full significance of all
this, you should do so now.

Others are taking advantage of this creat orjDortuuity
to buy good property at half what it will be worth a I
year trout now. Why not you?

We have about thirty lots left in

St Johns Park
within a few blocks of the ereat WFVFDHAimRP ske. i
atso convenient to car line and Woolen MUk. t

ucsc lot we can sell you for a short time longer at
from ?27S up. $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

MHHHHm
Al. L. H0LBR00K CHIPMAN

St. Johns Land Co

The Pioneer Real Estate Company

St. Johns Phone Union 3104 Oregon
II.. a kmm 10 nut Bislsess Rseas to Rtt

L. B.
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